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a b s t r a c t
Mass spectrometric analysis was used to compare the roles of two acetyl esterases (AE, carbohydrate
esterase family CE16) and three acetyl xylan esterases (AXE, families CE1 and CE5) in deacetylation of
natural substrates, neutral (linear) and 4-O-methyl glucuronic acid (MeGlcA) substituted xylooligosaccharides (XOS). AEs were similarly restricted in their action and apparently removed in most cases only
one acetyl group from the non-reducing end of XOS, acting as exo-deacetylases. In contrast, AXEs completely deacetylated longer neutral XOS but had difﬁculties with the shorter ones. Complete deacetylation
of neutral XOS was obtained after the combined action of AEs and AXEs. MeGlcA substituents partially
restricted the action of both types of esterases and the remaining acidic XOS were mainly substituted
with one MeGlcA and one acetyl group, supposedly on the same xylopyranosyl residue. These resisting
structures were degraded to great extent only after inclusion of ␣-glucuronidase, which acted with the
esterases in a synergistic manner. When used together with xylan backbone degrading endoxylanase and
␤-xylosidase, both AE and AXE enhanced the hydrolysis of complex XOS equally.
© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Many plant polysaccharides are O-acetylated in their native
form. Especially in ligniﬁed cell walls, the structural hemicelluloses xylan (in angiosperms) and galactoglucomannan (in
gymnosperms) are decorated with O-acetyl (Ac) esters on the backbone xylopyranosyl (Xylp) residues. The average Ac substitution
degree of angiosperm xylan is up to 50–70% (Timell, 1967), but
due to partial double acetylation on both O-2 and O-3, only up
to 50% of the Xylp units carry Ac groups (Evtuguin et al., 2003;
Naran et al., 2009; Teleman et al., 2000). Ac substitution patterns
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may differ between plant species and tissues. For example, only
2-O- or 3-O-acetylated Xylp residues were detected in corn stover,
while 2,3-di-O-acetylated Xylp residues were present in aspen and
eucalyptus wood, as well as Arabidopsis thaliana stems (Evtuguin
et al., 2003; Naran et al., 2009) (Sun-Li Chong, unpublished data).
Ac esters on O-3 are ca. 1.5-fold more abundant than those on O-2
(Evtuguin et al., 2003; Teleman et al., 2000). However, migration
of Ac groups between adjacent hydroxyl groups within a single
Xylp residue has been reported (Kabel et al., 2003; Mastihubová and
Biely, 2004), and this may interfere with the determination of native
O-acetylation patterns. Xylp residues substituted with 4-O-methyl
glucopyranosyl uronic acid (MeGlcA) on O-2 are also invariably
acetylated on O-3 in many hardwood xylans but only partially
acetylated in herbaceous A. thaliana, for example (Evtuguin et al.,
2003; Teleman et al., 2000) (Sun-Li Chong et al., unpublished data).
The effects of O-acetylation of xylan on the properties of
plant cell walls and cell wall-based materials have been discussed in a recent review (Pawar et al., 2013) and are therefore
only shortly discussed here (please refer to the review for references). From an applied point of view, Ac groups restrict
the action of microbial xylan-degrading enzymes, resulting in
longer XOS and a decreased yield of monosaccharides from
enzymatic hydrolysis of xylan. O-acetylation also increases
the solubility of the polymers in water by decreasing the
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tendency to form aggregates and tailors the xylan–cellulose
interactions and water-binding properties of the cell
wall.
Ac substitutions can be removed either by a mild alkali treatment or with deacetylating enzymes, which have been reviewed
recently (Biely, 2012). Two types of enzymes have been described
for xylan: acetyl esterases (AE; E.C. 3.1.1.6) remove Ac groups
from short XOS (Biely et al., 2011; Li et al., 2008; Poutanen et al.,
1990), while acetyl xylan esterases (AXE; E.C. 3.1.1.72) deacetylate
polymeric xylan in addition to XOS (Biely et al., 1985; Poutanen
et al., 1990). AXE enzymes are synthesised by many fungal species
belonging to the genera Aspergillus, Myceliophthora, Neocallimastix, Penicillium, Trichoderma (teleomorph Hypocrea), and Volvariella,
for example (www.cazy.org). In addition, AXEs are found in many
bacterial species. AXEs described thus far belong to carbohydrate
esterase (CE) families 1–7 and 12; however, the best characterised
AXEs are found in families 1, 4, and 5 (Biely et al., 2011). Many
AXEs, at least from family CE1, can deacetylate other polysaccharides as well (Tenkanen et al., 2003). The AE-type enzymes belong
to the lately established family CE16, but only a single enzyme
from Trichoderma reesei has been functionally characterised (Biely
et al., 2011; Li et al., 2008; Poutanen and Sundberg, 1988; Poutanen
et al., 1990). Homologous sequences or similar activities have
been identiﬁed at least in fungal species of Aspergillus, Botryotinia,
Leptosphaeria, Magnaporte, Myceliophthora, Neurospora, Penicillium,
Piriformospora, Podospora and Thielavia, as well as in a few bacterial species (www.cazy.org) (Biely et al., 2011; Li et al., 2008). It
has been shown that T. reesei AE can remove Ac groups from various compounds, even those lacking a carbohydrate part (Poutanen
and Sundberg, 1988; Poutanen et al., 1990). Like fungal AXEs, the
T. reesei AE contains an N-terminal signal sequence for secretion
to the growth medium (Li et al., 2008). When analysed with the
SignalP software (Petersen et al., 2011), >60% of the putative CE16
sequences in the CAZy database (www.cazy.org) also contain a signal sequence.
Speciﬁcity of AXEs and AEs has often been studied with model
substrates, such as acetylated 4-O-nitrophenyl-␤-d-xylosides or
methyl-␤-d-xylosides, where the acetylated Xylp corresponds to
a nonreducing end residue in XOS (Biely et al., 2011; Kormelink
et al., 1993; Sundberg and Poutanen, 1991). These studies indicated that most AXEs from CE families 1, 4, and 5 strongly prefer
deacetylation of the O-2 position of Xylp residues while CE16 TrAE
preferentially deacetylates the O-3 or O-4 positions (Biely et al.,
2011; Li et al., 2008), suggesting a division of labour between the
enzymes. However, NMR studies on partially O-acetylated xylan
showed that several AXEs from CE families 1, 4, and 6 act on both
O-2- and O-3-linked Ac substitutions, contrary to results obtained
with model substrates (Biely et al., 2013; Uhliariková et al., 2013).
In addition, low but detectable activities towards the less-favoured
positions were reported for both AXEs and AEs (Biely et al., 2011).
Here, the mode of action and role of CE16 AEs as well as CE1 and
CE5 AXEs during deacetylation of soluble natural substrates, i.e.,
neutral and acidic O-acetylated XOS, has been investigated.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Enzymes
The CE1 and CE5 acetyl xylan esterases used in this study were
from T. reesei (TrAXE), Myceliophthora thermophila C1 (MtAXE3),
and Aspergillus niger (AnAXE) (Table 1). The CE16 acetyl esterases
were from T. reesei (TrAE) and M. thermophila C1 (MtAE). In addition,
two ␣-glucuronidases (AGU) from M. thermophila C1 (MtAGU1) and
Schizophyllum commune (ScAGU) were used (Table 1). Endo-1,4␤-xylanase (ShearzymeTM 500L, culture ﬁltrate of A. oryzae that
overproduces an A. acuelatus glycosyl hydrolase (GH) family 10
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endoxylanase, devoid of ␤-xylosidase or acetyl esterase activities)
was purchased from Novozymes and ␤-xylosidase (organism and
GH family unknown) from Lucigen.
MtAE and MtAGU1 were overproduced in a specially designed
C1-expression host (LC strain) (Visser et al., 2011). The production
strains, containing extra copies of the ae and agu1 genes including their signal sequences (amino acid residues 1–21 and 1–16,
respectively), were essentially made as described previously (see
e.g., Visser et al., 2011) and grown aerobically in 2-L fermenters in
mineral medium, containing glucose as carbon source, ammonium
sulphate as nitrogen source, and trace elements for the essential
salts. After biomass formation, the enzyme was produced in a fedbatch process under glucose limitation at pH 6.0 and 32 ◦ C. Both
enzymes were puriﬁed from the resulting fermentation broths.
MtAE sample was loaded on a Source 30Q column (GE Healthcare) and eluted using a gradient of 0-0.5 M NaCl in 10 mM sodium
acetate buffer, pH 5, in three column volumes, 5 mL/min. The fractions containing the MtAE were pooled, loaded on a HiTrap Phenyl
FF column (GE Healthcare), and eluted using a gradient of 1.0–0 M
ammonium sulphate in 10 mM sodium acetate buffer in three column volumes, 0.8 mL/min. Fractions were analysed by SDS-PAGE,
and enzyme activities towards p-nitrophenyl-acetate (Sigma) were
determined at 37 ◦ C after a 10-min incubation. The reaction mixture
consisted of 0.1 mL 2 mM substrate solution and 10 L of the MtAE
enzyme in 100 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 6.2. The reaction was stopped by adding 0.1 mL of 0.25 M Tris/HCl buffer, pH 8.8.
Colour formation was measured at 405 nm. One unit of activity was
deﬁned as 1 mol of p-nitrophenol released per minute under the
conditions speciﬁed. The molar extinction coefﬁcient under these
assay conditions was 15,800 L/(mol cm). Activity of MtAE measured
after puriﬁcation was 0.12 U/mg.
For the puriﬁcation of MtAGU1, the protein sample was mixed
1:1 with 20 mM sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.5, containing 2 M
ammonium sulphate. After 30-min incubation, the sample was
ﬁltrated and applied to a phenyl sepharose high performance column (GE Healthcare) pre-equilibrated with 10 mM sodium acetate
buffer, pH 5.5, containing 1 M ammonium sulphate. Proteins were
eluted with a linear gradient of 1.0–0 M ammonium sulphate. The
fractions containing MtAGU1 were pooled and dialysed against
10 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, and applied to a Q sepharose
anion exchange column (GE Healthcare), pre-equilibrated with the
same buffer. Proteins were eluted with a linear gradient of 0-0.5 M
NaCl. Fractions were analysed by SDS-PAGE, and enzyme activity was determined using an aldouronic acid mixture (Megazyme).
Shortly, 2 L MtAGU1 was added to 100 L of aldouronic acid mixture (120 mg/mL) in McIlvain’s buffer, pH 6, incubating at 50 ◦ C.
Samples were taken every 5 min up to 20 min and every 10 min up
to 1 h, and the released unsubstituted XOS (xylobiose, xylotriose
and xylotetraose; Megazyme) were quantiﬁed using high performance anion exchange chromatography with pulsed amperometric
detection (HPAEC-PAD). Enzyme activity was calculated from the
linear part of the curve where amount of XOS released was plotted
against time. Speciﬁc activity was expressed as mol unsubstituted
XOS released by 1 mg of enzyme per minute. Activity of MtAGU1
measured after puriﬁcation was 6 U/mg.
SDS-PAGE gels of the puriﬁed proteins are included as Fig. S1.
GenBank accession numbers of the C1 genes are: MtAE KF170220
and MtAGU1 JF826026.
Supplementary material related to this article can be found,
in the online version, at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jbiotec.2013.
10.009.
2.2. Preparation of the substrates
An acetylated XOS mixture from hydrothermal treatment of Eucalyptus globulus wood (Gullón et al., 2008) was
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Table 1
Origin and CAZy familya of the puriﬁed acetyl (xylan) esterases and ␣-glucuronidases used in this study.
Activity

Abbreviation

Origin

CAZy familya

Reference

Acetyl xylan esterase (AXE)

AnAXE
MtAXE3
TrAXE
MtAE
TrAE
MtAGU1
ScAGU

Aspergillus niger
Myceliophthora thermophila C1
Trichoderma reesei
Myceliophthora thermophila C1
Trichoderma reesei
Myceliophthora thermophila C1
Schizophyllum commune

CE1
CE1
CE5
CE16
CE16
GH67
GH115

Kormelink et al., 1993
Pouvreau et al., 2011
Poutanen et al., 1990; Sundberg and Poutanen, 1991
This study
Li et al., 2008; Poutanen et al., 1990; Poutanen and Sundberg, 1988
This study, Hinz et al., 2009
Chong et al., 2011; Tenkanen and Siika-aho, 2000

Acetyl esterase (AE)
␣-Glucuronidase (AGU)
a

CE, carbohydrate esterase family; GH, glycoside hydrolase family

hydrolysed to shorter fragments with Shearzyme endo-1,4-␤xylanase (10,000 nkat/g substrate) in 50 mM sodium citrate buffer,
pH 5.0, at 40 ◦ C for 24 h, and the enzymes were inactivated in a
boiling water bath for 10 min. The sample was fractionated with
Dowex 1 × 2 anion exchange material (Sigma; 2.5 cm × 15 cm
column) regenerated with 2 M ammonium formate, pH 6.0,
and equilibrated with water. The unbound neutral acetylated
XOS (AcXOS) were eluted with water and concentrated with a
rotary evaporator. Bound acidic MeGlcA-substituted acetylated
XOS (AcUXOS) were eluted with a short gradient of 0–300 mM
ammonium formate, pH 6.0. Fractions containing AcUXOS were
repeatedly dissolved in water and evaporated to remove ammonium formate and ﬁnally dissolved in water. Total carbohydrate
contents of the AcXOS and AcUXOS samples were determined by
the phenol-sulphuric acid method using d-(+)-xylose as a standard
(DuBois et al., 1956). Carbohydrate composition of the mixture
was analysed with acid methanolysis as described in Chong et al.
(2013) (Table 2). For the determination of total Ac content in the
substrates, NaOH was added to a ﬁnal concentration of 0.1 M, the
samples were incubated overnight, and then neutralised to pH 5–7
with HCl. Acetic acid released by the enzyme or alkali treatments
was quantiﬁed with the K-ACET kit (Megazyme).

(2011) and Rantanen et al. (2007), respectively. MeGlcA standard
was obtained as described in Chong et al. (2013).
2.5. MS analysis
Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionisation time-of-ﬂight mass
spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) analysis was carried out in the
positive mode as described previously (van Gool et al., 2011). Electrospray ionisation mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) in the positive
mode was performed on an Agilent XCT Plus ion trap mass spectrometer (Agilent Technologies) equipped with an electrospray
source (capillary voltage 3500 V, capillary exit 134 V, skimmer
potential 40 V, trap drive value 66 for AcXOS and 61 for AcUXOS).
The samples were diluted in methanol/water/formic acid (50/49/1,
v/v/v) to a concentration of 10 g/mL. Samples were introduced
into the electrospray source via a syringe pump (5 L/min). Nitrogen gas was used as both the nebulising gas (15 psi) and the
drying gas (325 ◦ C; 4 L/min). Ions were scanned in the range of
m/z 100–1500, and ﬁve scans were averaged for a spectrum. Each
spectrum was produced by accumulating data during 1 min. Mass
spectra were processed using DataAnalysis software (Bruker Daltonik GmbH, Bremen, Germany). In each sample, the total amount
of pentose oligomers present for each degree of polymerisation
(DP) was set to 100%, and the relative amounts of different acetylation degrees within the DPs were calculated. Peaks where
the MeGlcA carried an additional hexose substitution were not
included in the calculations. Two MS methods were used since
in MALDI-TOF MS the signal for nonacetylated xylobiose resolved
poorly from the matrix peaks.

2.3. Enzyme reactions
Esterase reactions with or without AGU were performed separately for AcXOS and AcUXOS substrates. Reaction conditions were:
1 mg/mL substrate concentration, 35 mM sodium citrate buffer, pH
5.5, 40 ◦ C for 24 h. All esterases were dosed at 4 g/mg substrate
(0.11–0.14 nmol/mg substrate) and AGUs at 3 g/mg substrate
(0.03 nmol/mg substrate). The effect of esterases on the sacchariﬁcation of xylan was tested with the E. globulus O-acetylated
XOS mixture, which was hydrolysed with endo-1,4-␤-xylanase
(10,000 nkat/g substrate), ␤-xylosidase (2000 nkat/g substrate),
MtAE, TrAXE, and ScAGU. Incubation conditions were 4.5 mg/mL
substrate, 25 mM sodium citrate buffer, pH 5.5, 40 ◦ C, 24 h.

3. Results
3.1. Characterisation of the substrates
Extensive endoxylanase (Shearzyme, GH10) hydrolysis of an E.
globulus O-acetylated XOS mixture and subsequent separation with
anion exchange chromatography produced two fractions, neutral
AcXOS and acidic MeGlcA-substituted AcUXOS. The pentose-based
oligosaccharides in the AcXOS sample ranged in size from DPs 2
to 8 and carried 1 to 7 Ac groups (Fig. 1; note that the high pH of
the HPAEC eluent deacetylates all oligosaccharides and therefore
both O-acetylated and nonacetylated XOS of the same DP elute in
one peak). The main oligosaccharides in AcUXOS had a pentose, i.e.,

2.4. Mono- and oligosaccharide analysis
Yields of monosaccharides and oligosaccharides were determined with HPAEC-PAD using CarboPac PA-1 (mono) and PA-100
(MeGlcA and oligo) columns (Dionex) according to Pakarinen et al.

Table 2
Carbohydrate and acetyl (Ac) compositiona of hydrothermal eucalyptus wood autohydrolysate, neutral AcXOS and acidic AcUXOS fractions.
Sample
a

Eucalyptus autohydrolysate
AcXOSb
AcUXOSb
a
b
c
d

Xyl

Gal

Glc

Ara

Man

MeGlcA

Ac

657 ± 68
803 ± 66
765 ± 17

54 ± 4
75 ± 3
42 ± 3

55 ± 4
93 ± 5
n.d.

9±1
18 ± 1
n.d.

39 ± 3
62 ± 3
Traces

49 ± 3
n.d.c
207 ± 6

89 ± 3
117 ± 1
138 ± 19

Results expressed as mg anhydromonosaccharides or acetyl groups/g dry weight.
Results expressed as mg anhydromonosaccharides or acetyl groups/g carbohydrates based on phenol-sulphuric acid determination.
n.d., Not detected.
Expressed at mol% of MeGlcA or Ac relative to Xyl.

DSMeGlcA d
5.2
18.8

DSAc d
48
52
64
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Xylp, backbone of DP 2 to 7 and were substituted with 1 MeGlcA and
1 to 6 Ac groups (Fig. 1; peak identiﬁcations are found in Supplementary Table S1). In some cases an additional hexose was present,
assumed to be an ␣-(1,2)-d-galactopyranosyl substituent on the
MeGlcA that has been detected in E. globulus xylan (Evtuguin et al.,
2003; Kabel et al., 2002; Shatalov et al., 1999). The degree of Ac
substitution was higher in AcUXOS than in AcXOS (64% versus 52%).
This suggests that the acidic regions of xylan are more “crowded”
than the neutral regions.
Supplementary material related to this article can be
found, in the online version, at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.
jbiotec.2013.10.009.
For many xylan-degrading enzymes, the position of MeGlcA
and Ac substituents on the Xylp backbone determines their
ability to act on xylan/XOS. Based on earlier reports, MeGlcA
substituents on XOS after GH10 endoxylanase hydrolysis would
be located mostly on the nonreducing end Xylp (Biely et al.,
1997), but Xylp residues substituted with both MeGlcA and Ac
may hinder the action of endoxylanases and leave additional
(non)acetylated Xylp on the nonreducing end. Some reports suggest, however, that this is not the case and that MeGlcA substituents
are found mainly on the nonreducing end Xylp also in acetylated XOS, although substitutions on the second Xylp have also
been detected (Christov et al., 2000) (Sun-Li Chong, unpublished
data).
3.2. Enzymatic deacetylation of AcXOS

Fig. 1. High performance anion exchange chromatograms (A) and MALDI-TOF mass
spectra of the O-acetylated neutral (B) and MeGlcA-substituted (C) xylooligosaccharides (AcXOS and AcUXOS). The ﬁrst two peaks in the AcXOS chromatogram
arise from the enzyme mixture used for sample hydrolysis. Peaks in mass spectra
represent Na+ adducts of XOS, for which the exact m/z ratios are reported in Supplementary Table S1. X, xylose; Xn Acm and MeUXn Acm , neutral and MeGlcA-substituted
XOS, respectively, with a varying number of Ac groups (n = 2–9 and m = 0–7); *,
MeGlcA-substituted acetylated XOS substituted with an additional hexose.

First, polymer-acting AXEs from A. niger (AnAXE, CE1), M. thermophila C1 (MtAXE3, CE1), and T. reesei (TrAXE, CE5) were tested
for deacetylation of AcXOS. All AXEs removed 76–88% of Ac groups
from neutral AcXOS during a 24-h hydrolysis (Fig. 2). Family CE16
esterases MtAE and TrAE were less efﬁcient, releasing 67% and
54% of the Ac groups and conﬁrming the previously reported difference in the extent of deacetylation obtained with TrAE and
TrAXE (Poutanen et al., 1990). Combined action of AEs and AXEs
enhanced deacetylation, especially together with CE5 TrAXE, where
96% (MtAE) and 89% (TrAE) of the Ac groups were removed (Fig. 2).
Deacetylation with AnAXE, which was the most efﬁcient AXE
individually, was equally efﬁcient with and without AE, while
deacetylation in MtAXE3 reactions increased somewhat after AE
addition (Fig. 2).
To get more insight on the role of each enzyme in deacetylation,
ESI-MS analyses were performed before and after esterase action.
In the untreated AcXOS sample, XOS of DP 2 to 4 contained 0 to
4 Ac groups per oligomer. All AXEs tested could deacetylate the
majority of DP 3 and 4 AcXOS completely, since only in a small
part of oligosaccharides 1 Ac group remained after AXE action

Fig. 2. Release of acetyl groups from neutral acetylated xylooligosaccharides (AcXOS) after 24 h treatment with acetyl esterases (AE) and acetyl xylan esterases (AXE) and
their combination. Enzymes were obtained from Aspergillus niger (An), Myceliophthora thermophila C1 (Mt), and Trichoderma reesei (Tr) and belonged to carbohydrate esterase
families CE1, CE5, and CE16. Hydrolysis with AnAXE + MtAE was not carried out due to a limited amount of the enzyme.
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Fig. 3. Relative amounts of acetylated xylooligosaccharides present in AcXOS before and after treatment with deacetylating esterases individually (panel A) or AE and AXE
combined (panel B). The relative amounts are based on peak intensities in ESI-MS mass spectra, and the total amount of oligomers present for each degree of polymerisation
(DP) was set at 100%. Ac, acetyl group; X2–X4, xylooligosaccharides of DP 2 to 4.

(Fig. 3A). DP 2 AcXOS were more challenging substrates than DP
3 and 4, especially for MtAXE3, and a larger fraction of oligosaccharides still carried 1 Ac group. This supports the results from
Pouvreau et al. (2011), who showed that long AcXOS of DP >9 are
the preferred substrate of MtAXE3. The complete disappearance
of di-O-acetylated DP 2 XOS (where both Ac groups are linked to
the same nonreducing end Xylp residue) indicates that MtAXE3
can act on di-O-acetylated Xylp residues, but may have different
activities towards the O-2- and O-3-linked Ac groups, since the
content of monoacetylated Xylp units is high after MtAXE3 action.
AnAXE acted similarly to TrAXE except that all AcXOS ≥DP 4 were
completely deacetylated (data not shown), which could explain
the high release of Ac groups obtained with AnAXE (Fig. 2). The
division of AXEs between CE families 1 and 5 was not reﬂected
in their action; only small individual differences were observed.
Interestingly, the remaining acetylation was nearly always present
as monoacetylation, i.e., 1 Ac per oligomer. Pouvreau et al. (2011)
showed that this acetyl moiety was located on the nonreducing end
Xylp residue.
After CE16 AE action, AcXOS of DPs 2 to 4 contained 0
to 3 acetyl groups (Fig. 3A). The patterns of acetylation were

similar after TrAE and MtAE treatment, indicating that both
CE16 AEs share a similar mode of action. A large majority
of DP 2 XOS were completely deacetylated, but the action
of CE16 AEs was restricted towards the longer AcXOS, contrasting the pattern observed with AXEs. In fact, the CE16
esterases appeared to remove only a single Ac group from
each oligosaccharide, since the proportion of Xn Acm in the
untreated sample was close to that of Xn Acm−1 after AE treatment
(Fig. 3).
Combined action of CE16 AEs with AXEs was studied with family CE1 MtAXE3 and family CE5 TrAXE since the amount of AnAXE
was limited. After treatment, nearly all oligosaccharides of DP 2 to 4
were completely deacetylated in the TrAXE + AE reactions (Fig. 3B).
In the MtAXE3 + MtAE reaction, a small number of DP 2 and 3
oligomers still carried a single Ac group. The ESI-MS results indicated in general a higher degree of deacetylation than what was
observed with the quantitative analysis (Fig. 2). This could suggest
that some acetylated component in the samples was not detected
in the ESI-MS analysis. Furthermore, the analysis concentrated on
XOS of DPs 2 to 4 since the signals from the higher DPs were very
low.
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Fig. 4. Release of acetyl groups from acetylated MeGlcA-substituted xylooligosaccharides (AcUXOS) with acetyl xylan esterases (AXE), acetyl esterases (AE), or glycoside
hydrolase family 115 ␣-glucuronidase (AGU). Enzymes were from fungal species Aspergillus niger (An), Myceliophtora thermophila C1 (Mt), Trichoderma reesei (Tr), and
Schizophyllum commune (Sc). CE, carbohydrate esterase family.

3.3. Enzymatic deacetylation of AcUXOS
Acidic AcUXOS were a difﬁcult substrate for esterases. AXEs
released ca. 50–60% and CE16 AEs only 20–25% of Ac groups from
AcUXOS (Fig. 4), which was considerably less than from AcXOS
(76–88% for AXEs and 54–67% for AEs; Fig. 2). Combined action of
AEs and AXEs clearly increased deacetylation, but overall only up to
75% of esteriﬁed acetic acid was released compared with the ca. 90%
deacetylation of AcXOS. MeGlcA substituents can be removed with
␣-glucuronidases (AGUs), which are currently found in two GH
families, GH67 acting solely on MeGlcA substituents on the nonreducing end Xylp residues and GH115 representing polymer-acting
AGUs that can remove substitutions from the internal residues of
XOS and the xylan chain as well (Chong et al., 2011; Siika-aho et al.,
1994; Tenkanen and Siika-aho, 2000) (www.cazy.org). The addition
of GH115 AGU from S. commune (ScAGU) to AXE reactions boosted
deacetylation even more than AE addition (Fig. 4), indicating that
the MeGlcA substitution was a severe restriction for AXE action.
When ScAGU, CE16 AEs, and TrAXE were all used together, synergistic action released 85–90% of the Ac groups. Interestingly, GH67
AGU from M. thermophila C1 (MtAGU1) did not have a similar boosting effect on AXE action (data not shown). This indicates either that
the MtAGU1 cannot remove O-2-linked MeGlcA from a Xylp residue
that is also substituted with Ac on O-3 or that the MeGlcA substituents were not located on the nonreducing end Xylp, which is a
prerequisite for GH67 AGUs to act; however, the latter explanation
is unlikely (see Section 3.1).
ESI-MS analyses showed that after AXE action, remaining
oligosaccharides were mainly substituted with 1 Ac group and 1
MeGlcA (Fig. 5A; results are only shown for TrAXE reactions since
AnAXE performed very similarly). MtAXE3 was more irregular in its
performance, leaving a broader spectrum of acetylation patterns
(data not shown), which reﬂects the lower degree of deacetylation obtained with this enzyme (Fig. 4). The products obtained with
TrAXE most likely represented oligosaccharides where 1 Xylp unit
was substituted with both MeGlcA at O-2 and Ac at O-3 (Evtuguin
et al., 2003; Teleman et al., 2000), a structure which probably sterically interferes with the binding of AXEs to its substrate. In contrast,
after treatment with CE16 AEs up to 3 Ac groups remained on each
oligomer (Fig. 5A), which again suggests that the CE16 esterases
removed 1 Ac group at most. Combined action of AEs and TrAXE
produced very similar acetylation patterns, which differed only
slightly from the TrAXE-treated sample (Fig. 5B). This was surprising, since the degree of deacetylation increased at the same time
from 60% to up to 70% (Fig. 4).
Inclusion of ScAGU in the esterase treatments increased
deacetylation considerably. After 24 h only a small part of DP 3 and

DP 4 oligosaccharides were still substituted with 1 MeGlcA and
mainly 1 Ac, while the rest were present as neutral nonacetylated
XOS (Fig. 5B). However, small amounts of neutral XOS were to some
extent also detected in the esterase reactions alone, probably as
a result of minor endo-1,4-␤-xylanase contamination. It is therefore possible that the efﬁciency of ScAGU action was not as high
as Fig. 5 suggests, but rather a part of nonacetylated neutral XOS
resulted from this endoxylanase activity on the higher oligomeric
AcUXOS after their partial deacetylation by esterases. On the other
hand, in ESI-MS positive-mode experiments the neutral XOS are
ionised more strongly than the acidic UXOS, which overestimates
the fraction of completely deglucuronosylated XOS.
One group of oligosaccharides resisted enzymatic breakdown
by esterases and ScAGU: MeGlcA-substituted xylooligosaccharides
that carried a single Ac group and was additionally substituted
with a hexose (data not shown), which points to a 2-O-␣-dgalactopyranosyl unit on the MeGlcA (Evtuguin et al., 2003; Kabel
et al., 2002; Shatalov et al., 1999). Degradation of these complex oligosaccharides would require an ␣-galactosidase capable of
removing the terminal hexose residue, but such an enzyme remains
to be identiﬁed. Esterases that tolerate the large disaccharide side
chain could be another alternative to for deacetylation.
3.4. Effect of CE16 AEs on the xylose yield during hydrolysis
AXE enzymes enhance the hydrolysis of O-acetylated xylan by
removing the Ac substituents that restrict the action of endo-1,4␤-xylanases and ␤-xylosidases (Biely et al., 1986; Kormelink et al.,
1993; Poutanen et al., 1990). CE16-type esterases are likely to have
a similar role, but limited data is available, especially comparing the
effect of AXEs and AEs. This comparison was performed here using a
mixture of both neutral and MeGlcA-substituted O-acetylated XOS
from E. globulus as the substrate. After hydrolysis with GH10 endo1,4-␤-xylanase and ␤-xylosidase alone, only 16% of the total xylose
was released as monosaccharides (Table 3). Addition of either MtAE
or TrAXE to the reaction signiﬁcantly improved Xyl yield and the
effect was very similar for the two enzymes, unlike the results presented above for AcXOS and AcUXOS substrates. A small increase
in xylose yield was obtained after combined action of MtAE and
TrAXE, releasing up to 69% of xylose. The equally good performances of AE and AXE are probably caused by the ␤-xylosidase
present; it can remove a nonacetylated nonreducing end Xylp
residue from the oligosaccharides, producing a “new” acetylated
nonreducing end residue optimal for CE16 AEs to act on. This could
create a hydrolysis-boosting cycle. After inclusion of ScAGU, 80%
conversion of the XOS backbone to xylose was obtained and 95%
of the Ac groups and most of MeGlcA were released (Table 3). The
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Fig. 5. Relative amounts of (non)acetylated MeGlcA-substituted xylooligosaccharides present in AcUXOS before and after treatment with T. reesei and M. thermophila C1
esterases individually (panel A) or in combination and together with S. commune ␣-glucuronidase ScAGU (panel B). The relative amounts are based on peak intensities in the
ESI-MS spectra. The total amount present of each degree of polymerisation (including both neutral and acidic oligosaccharides) was set at 100%. Ac, acetyl group; meU Xn ,
MeGlcA-substituted xylooligosaccharides of different DPs; XOS, linear (non)acetylated xylooligosaccharides.

remaining xylose, as much as 20%, was present in small amounts of
(acetylated) MeGlcA-substituted xylotriose as well as other acidic
oligosaccharides, for example putative MeGlcA- and galactosesubstituted XOS (data not shown). The results showed that the role
of accessory enzymes which act solely on nonreducing end residues
is not as limited as previously thought, if they are used together
with exoglycosidases acting on the nonreducing end.

Table 3
Release of xylose (Xyl), 4-O-methyl-glucuronic acid (MeGlcA) and acetic acid (AcOH)
after 24 h hydrolysis of E. globulus O-acetylated xylooligosaccharide mixture with
glycoside hydrolase family GH10 endo-1,4-␤-xylanase and accessory enzymes.a
Enzymesa

% Total released
Xyl

Xylanase + ␤X
+ MtAE
+ TrAXE
+ MtAE + TrAXE
+ MtAE + TrAXE + ScAGU

16
61
66
69
80

MeGlcA

AcOH

98

3
79
85
88
95

␤X, ␤-xylosidase; AE, acetyl esterase; AXE, acetyl xylan esterase; AGU, ␣glucuronidase.
a

4. Discussion
AEs and AXEs deacetylate distinct but possibly partially overlapping regions of xylan. From neutral AcXOS, the CE16 AEs appeared
to remove mainly one Ac substituent (Fig. 3A), which was likely
located on the nonreducing end Xylp residue (Fig. 6A). This mode
of action would explain the high degree of deacetylation of DP 2
XOS (with only 1 or 2 Ac groups at the non-reducing end Xylp
residue) and the decreasing efﬁciency on longer XOS (Fig. 3). Exclusive action on the nonreducing end Xylp residue and apparently on
the O-3 (or O-4) position (Biely et al., 2011) suggests that only low
levels of deacetylation can be obtained with AEs; however, >60%
deacetylation was detected with MtAE, for example (Fig. 2). This
could be partly explained by the abundance of DP 2 and 3 XOS in
the sample, since the Ac groups are mainly located on the nonreducing end Xylp residues (Sun-Li Chong, unpublished), but also
suggests that the AEs may, in addition to the favoured O-3 (or O4) positions, act slowly on the O-2-Ac as well. Biely et al. (2011)
reported ca. 5% relative activity for the less-favoured O-2 position
for TrAE when using acetylated 4-nitrophenyl ␤-xylosides as the
substrate. Apparent action of CE16 AEs on the nonreducing end Xylp
residue suggests that the active sites of the AEs may not accommodate the XOS backbone and the enzymes may instead attack
the substrate from the end similarly to exo-acting glycosidases.
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Fig. 6. Possible structures of selected neutral (A) and MeGlcA-substituted (B)
acetylated xylooligosaccharides present in the substrates, including proposed site
speciﬁcities for deactylating esterases. Acetyl groups removed by acetyl esterases
are marked with acO and those removed by acetyl xylan esterases are marked with
AcO. Note that the reducing end Xylp in the xylooligosaccharides formed by GH10
endoxylanase is always nonacetylated. * marks the most resisting acetyl groups on
the acidic oligosaccharides.

Unfortunately there are no crystal structures available to date from
the CE16 esterases to verify if this is the case.
If CE16 AEs were responsible for the deacetylation of the nonreducing end Xylp residue and possibly mainly O-3 position, the most
likely role for MtAXE3 and TrAXE would be to deacetylate the O-2
of the nonreducing end and all internal Xylp residues on neutral
AcXOS (Fig. 6A). To achieve this, the AXEs would have to act on both
O-2 and O-3 linked Ac substituents, which is in accordance with a
recent report where polymeric xylans and esterases from CE families 1, 4, and 6 were used (Biely et al., 2013; Uhliariková et al., 2013),
but on the other hand is somewhat conﬂicting to results obtained
with 4-nitrophenyl ␤-xylosides (Biely et al., 2011). TrAXE was
included in the latter study and showed only 1% relative activity
for the nonfavoured O-3 position. TrAXE may have a higher activity
on the O-3 position on natural substrates than on 4-nitrophenyl
derivatives due to its preference for longer oligosaccharides. Moreover, the ratios reported by Biely et al. (2011) were determined
using short assay times. During over-night incubations, even low
relative activities on the less-favoured positions may become
relevant for deacetylation. Another factor that may affect the
deacetylation by both AXEs and AEs in all these experiments is the
migration of Ac groups in aqueous environments between O-2 and
O-3, transferring the Ac group from the less to the more favoured
position for the esterases (Kabel et al., 2003; Mastihubová and Biely,
2004).
Ac groups linked to O-2 and O-3 positions may be present as
either mono- or di-O-acetylation, but not all AXEs can remove double acetylations (Biely et al., 2013; Uhliariková et al., 2013). Ca. 6%
of Xylp residues are di-O-acetylated in E. globulus xylan (Evtuguin
et al., 2003; Naran et al., 2009), and such structures were therefore likely to be present on the substrates used in this study. It
has been shown through substrate modelling that xylose substituted with a single Ac ﬁts better than di-O-acetylated xylose to the
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active site of TrAXE (Hakulinen et al., 2000). However, since the
AXEs studied could completely deacetylate a large part of AcXOS,
presumably MtAXE3 and TrAXE were both able to remove double
acetylations.
On AcUXOS substrate, MeGlcA severely restricted the action
of all esterases, and the complementing speciﬁcities observed for
AXEs and AEs on neutral AcXOS were not as obvious (Figs. 3 and 5).
Structural studies have suggested that at least TrAXE would not
be able to act close to MeGlcA substitutions (Hakulinen et al.,
2000), supporting the abundance of XOS substituted with 1 Ac
and 1 MeGlcA after TrAXE treatment. However, small amounts of
completely deacetylated UXOS were also detected, indicating that
TrAXE could act on these disubstituted Xylp residues, albeit slowly
(Fig. 6B).
Since the majority of MeGlcA substitutions in the substrate were
after the GH10 endoxylanase treatment likely located on the nonreducing end Xylp residue which was also acetylated on O-3 (Sun-Li
Chong, unpublished data), the main part of the Ac groups released
from AcUXOS by CE16 AEs must have originated from this kind of
disubstituted Xylp termini. Small amounts of completely deacetylated UXOS were detected after AE treatment as well. This indicates
that CE16 AEs can act on the nonreducing end Xylp residue substituted with both MeGlcA and Ac (Fig. 6B), but steric hindrance
by MeGlcA appeared to slow down the deacetylation since only a
small part of monoacetylated AcUXOS in the substrate was completely deacetylated after AE action (Fig. 5A). It is also possible that
migration of Ac substituents from O-3 to O-4 on the nonreducing
end Xylp unit may have facilitated AE action by translocating the
Ac substituent further away from the MeGlcA. However, in AcUXOS
where MeGlcA and Ac groups resided on the second Xylp residue
from the non-reducing end, CE16 AEs would not be able to act. Such
structures may therefore be acted on by AXEs (Fig. 6), although very
slowly, if at all.
Deacetylation of MeGlcA-substituted Xylp residues was clearly
facilitated by the action of ScAGU. Xylan acetylation has been
shown to hinder but not completely inhibit the action of both
ScAGU and MtAGU1 (Hinz et al., 2009; Tenkanen and Siikaaho, 2000). Consequently, after combined action of ScAGU and
esterases, MeGlcA release and deacetylation of oligosaccharides
were observed to a much higher extent than with esterases alone
(Fig. 5). In addition, partial release of MeGlcA was detected here
with HPAEC-PAD even after ScAGU action alone (data not shown),
and ca. 10% release of MeGlcA was earlier reported for ScAGU from
polymeric acetylated birch glucuronoxylan (Tenkanen and Siikaaho, 2000). The data indicates that ScAGU can also act slowly on
Xylp residues substituted with both MeGlcA and Ac, and suggests
that deacetylation of acidic xylooligosaccharides takes place gradually through a slow, synergistic action of AXEs, AEs and AGUs.
AGU may even be the driving force in deacetylation, especially on
internal MeGlcA-substitutions.

5. Conclusions
This study demonstrates the distinct roles of AXEs and AEs in
deacetylation of XOS: the CE16 AEs are important for total deacetylation since they can complement the action of AXEs through an
efﬁcient deacetylation of an abundant endoxylanase hydrolysis
product, DP 2 XOS. In addition, they can remove Ac groups from
the nonreducing terminal Xylp residues despite of simultaneous
MeGlcA substitution. During total hydrolysis of plant materials rich
in O-acetylglucuronoxylan, a concerted interplay of xylan backbone
hydrolysing enzymes and accessory enzymes acting on xylan decorations, such as O-acetylation, is needed to fully utilise the pentose
fraction of biomass.
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